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Bl Om ivki p--r WM Hark lata X 0lf
MMMj AiMfM. All I'ramn'niihM in

B" m V IM HMHIII.'ni IU rrlrr. link

B I went mourning without Tlio Hunt
MMMJ I stood up nml crlnl In I ho
Bit Hon. Job,

niiutn m no I'ltoriiiticitiNo nr
' 'IHIS M.WM'AI'Klt.

H, The Hiin'n goetiel h ever been to
MB? itnlder th interest of it mibMrther
MHJ I flril ICvcr rinee Itr cntabllshmenl H

BV, big I ft nf what profit ha been made

B. 'in roup toward nmklnit It better.
BMj Mnny newspaper are puhllnhed for
BjY hr primary Htrpo nf rnnklng mnr
BM urst Hd plratng the people nfter

H tvartl. Their thl(lirn do not turn
H nn inure of lliplr profit towaid m

B ittudm their plan than I nhMilutely
B ieicarr. It 1mm been TIip Hun'

BM , lotlrr I" ellek to m low a Mihserlp- -

B1 lion prtce I H4lile nnd to make
Bl i up the different p l' ytirliiic ndd.

' lloiml DHtMrrlltpr. In Dili wny TIip
htw RAlnptl - olijpctp mnnK(lIHunmnke belli piiiln mctiU nnl to ex

BJ If tid Hip bpiieflla ii f Ihp piippr to n

BJ Inrxcr rlrrlp of penplp.
BM Thp Hun n nn liulltutlnn In Curium

H niunty nml It U lxllppd rnont of It

H pot mm nml frlmtn view It In the
Bl rump light. H.1 It U pniputti) to gu

H riRht .ihpml prlntlnR Die newn, IpIIIdk

Bl llm truth nnil ierlnir the people an

BJ tu umalt n margin tin a IiuiIhpm nf Ila

BJ klnit niny U ronduclpj. Ilul to do thla
BJ It In rihuolulely tipepnuiry to rollpct

BJ nil nr iiuntu rlulit down to the Unt
B r i.lckel. A dollar nn The Hun' ImhiWii

H.r ' Ji'l ha ntme nn not hnvliu It lino- -

HC for n tnnklnK It work Ii runeerneit.
H'! Ho now U the time rlulit nt tho ypr'

1 hpRlnnlnir for folk iivrlnjrTheHun to
Hj Munrn up. The Hun I iiiaklna; lm- -

Bj pruvcniPiitii to IU plant Any money

Hi due It Mill ld mtw irllt eonin In nl a

BJ Kood time.
H Hlart the New Yor right Ity Retllnit
B In right with the home pnptr. Ami

Bl nil during the jour one rnn fount It a
B frlNid In foil Imik on.

H I'AKi: HTOCIC HAI.IWMIIN UOItK- -

H l.( IN HMAI.li AltMlliH.

BV ' AiiMirdlng to report made ly fin
Bl' niiclal mrn In the llaitmoro than
Bb ' tweptyIWe million dollar ha heen
BBA fleeced from nplrt living In the Wet

B In the nnt year In tho farming dli- -

BJ" trlct nelllnitnpil lmk mlenrnvn nr
Bl,, working In grotim, nelllng worthlcn
BJV utock nml trading vrheretrr thoy ran
Bl worthleM Kprurllle for llherty lond.
Bfl They know the properlty enJoel hy

Br ptopla in farming mid Mock and fruit
H rtUIng eemmunltle und they are
K reaping n rleh harvett. Tho Hun want
B to oum! warning now to tho peo
Hj pi of rfcutern Utah to he on their

BV guard.
BB Hefitra Wtlng ml, eeipper nr nhalo
Bb. utork ur InvwtlHg money In immethlng
Bb tnat tank good and promt to pay
BB a hlgaeturn. k Mine tcnl Iwnker hi
BBj opinion of It II charge nothing,
BW and hi ad v lr' may mix a a nice mm of
BM money. Ttie gu eminent U trlng
BJ hard lo put then Hftark out o.' Iiunl

BJ nea and many nf them uro lelng Jail
Bl ed. Other nro lefUMsl Cio mall.
Bl And )et aoino of thvm reep In, fur
Bl the word lm mwtl around that the
B 'pUklng" I BHd, and they uro here
Bfl and there eeklng letlmt.
Bl Hueh uu era uf pruaperlty among

B mlnet. farming peuplo and utock
H roUfi w naer known. And thl
H U what ha brought out the fako tok

BM alcineu In mwll ntmle. lloworo or
BM them. Keep nil money In the bank

Bi or buy mote land here nt home. ItBL someone vl blto on tho gtrleh
H qulik ecurltloa.

M I'lttWU.VIJ UllMNU TIIIH IlinTI.N'
B or boi.niKitS' umi'oums.

BB Itopreaitntiitlvo Not man J. Oould
BB cf New York Ima IntiwViced n bill to
Bff permit nit officer

Hf nJ oalMod wen to mttlH tw their
MBJj pereonal irukjrty without any on: Ij
BS them whatever clotAltig they may
P5rl' have In theii powixtow at the time
KtMl of thotr lilwhMKo. TtotH goo tne war
Vjfrf deiwrtmwnt one Letter, for it hui re
Phi lentty ru.etl uint they may retain
Vj3 Ihotr uniform for four mntl after

KW UUkchnrtH, wSh tniMM uniform mimt
n l turned in. Thwr t gov deal of

fccnilment ntlarhod l the aoldler to
B tie uniform i wmo In 4rvli A

B l gruwa old I o like, to take It from
BML IU cedar box or tamphor ball wrap
H l"-- nhow it lu tho kid, or to hi

MBA friend, and f.g.it hi batlUfc over
H' ngln. VHt Ue ivot tear the vetrauBB of tho etvll war gur, lovingly on the

BJ iinlform he vhno M (letlyadurg. AntlpH tn or at Hull UunT An liuUlioe U
BBV recalled uf un old Oonfederate eteranBHt who went to lUahmond. Vo,, to at
BHJt tend a reunion thtr onie yenr noH "" l00k ,,U ula "-- ' "orm wTth

BBB lilm. and whin ho unpwk.d it to eon

BWtMV ,iMfBBk
BM-B-- iBaBaliWaWBii

f i r the I'uiarJe. whot w 111 hern r
to Und n eluihle mothhole In thn
houlder of tho coot Ho positively re

f lined to wenr It for fear mmeone
might think he had been Mint In tin
hack by n yank. The return of a nl

form to the government after four
month I a plcn)un rule. It would
promptly go Into rtomgo find remain
until the month nml mice had chewed
It to totlein. A a memento nf the
xtir It would eervc n high purpoe.

Advice from Washington, I). C

are that captured rjcrman cannot inny
emin be expected n war tropin In

Bait take City, Ogden, I'rovo and nt
Logan, ftliike Henntnr rimoot I to In

troduce n bill In eongrewi nuthorli'iix
thn pccrctary nf war to hlp audi
ordnance to theoe cIIIck. An wn to lo
expected from our -- enlor aenator, hi
vlalon again oxlend no further to
ivnrd thp eastern inrtlon of the tte
than hi home town of I'rovo. Corl-oi- i

county' pplendld war work record
entitle her to be remembered along
I beep line with the plate named
Why not one of the raptured cann n

In the rourlhouKe yard or pome other
nultable place nt Priced It ha bcn
auggeited that the local council of de-

tente get buny.

A we tand I'l tho open door nf
thl Npav Yenr, The Hun ha pled mi re
It Mating that the twelve month Juit
doped havn been the bet It li hid
lnce It Mtal)llliinent. Of courro vve

could not have had mi uccruful n
ear without the aupport of ftlend

and pAtroim and for which we nrc
mo I urnteful. The Hun hollevr the
coming J ear hold great pOMlbllltle
for Trice, Carbon county nnd llaMern
Utah generally. Whatever progre
may come to the field covered by Tho
Hun It want to have a nhnre, offering
gladly overy poudble eervlco fur tho
common good. The Bun hope for all
a Happy and Mont I'roiperou New
Yenr.

Deneret Evening New 1aM Rntur
day liuued a peace edition of lxty
page. Ono cctlon of flftylx col
1111111 wn devoted to n review of the
mining InduMry of the Mate during
the pail twelve month, but not one
line about Carbon county and It coat
and coke. Nor In the other Miction n
"Ingle word of HaMrrn Utah' live
Mnk or wool nr honey nr It alfalfa
peed production. Poor old Denerted
New!

If ruptured Herman ordnance I to
bo pent to Utah n wiuvenlr or rellca
of the world wur Carbon county I

rightfully entitled to hnre In the
Hlnep Heed Hmoot l) nl

wa Ignored thl iwirtlon cf the itat,
might II not he iv good Idea to take
thn matter up with ilanator William
II. King?

Operating con I companlp In Car
bon county if peeing to It that former
employe who entered the vervlce nf
tiller country for the period of tho
war nro given their former poiltlon
I ck or better one. If other do n

well there need be no anxltty on thl
eor.

Uncle Hum find hlnuelf n million
and n half dollar lu the hole during
the t twelve mouth by reawin of
operating tho railroad, tlnvernment
uwuenihlp romn high, but the people
nro belnr ahovvn.

One of the lately defeated politi-

cally I taking tho will nf the voter of
Carlton county lat November o tu
heart that nuiualntanre "are begin
nlng l wonder n tr hi Mnlty.

liver notice that nine time out of
ten when tolling a pi ceo of new to a
I'rlc man nnd ho ay: "Why I never
heard of that" he doen't read hi
home newipaperT

Wouldn't there bo n lot of robbery
In thl wotld It miner and bonnier
didn't hide their money any better
than tho average bootlegger hide hi
beote?

Our yankeo bo), by their mnny
Chrlitlan net, are allowing that while
In (lwniany It hm't nccetMry to do a
Oerman do.

One of the aaddeit realltlc of life
Juki now I that nothing win make
Old King Winter Men nn nrmUtlce.

TWEN1Y YEARS AGO THIS WEEK

It. 0. Miller went to the state capi-
tal to take up hi legislative dutle.

Premium llrothw worn figuring to
fid their heoi herd nil thruugrt the
winter aomo ten thouiwnd head.

The Denver and Itlo arnntte put In
a mailcati her nt tho I'rlie dejwit.

J. W. Oenliy and J t). Callaway an
flounced h nahlnKton'H birthday ball
at I'l Ire Town 1111.

Tuwn Mnraaal l'eur Anderaon waa
advartldug aevoral head of eotray an
Imata at publle ale.

Tnere were numerou rate of In
fluent in 1'rlce then called lagrlppe.

N. Nheya had upcnetl a lunch ooun-te- r

In Kooney'a Mloon at Helper.
J. II. Miller of Colten wu In Trice

looking for men to help out there In
the big Ice hnrveit. He reported bui-ln- e

good at that town.
I Judge V. IS. Wood waa In Trice on
I hi way homo from Lienver, Colo., to

CAMle Dale. Ho hnd been colled to
Colorado on prnfeulonnl builnen.

"llolipon Lodge, C. M. A.,' gnv a
mnwiuerndo ball at Town Hall. "Mai-
ler June Whllmore" Impemonuted nn
Indian nnd wn awarded n prlte by the
Judge. Tlipto were Mr. and Mr. J.
W. Oontry nnd It. W. Crockett.

George, a. Prnndnen, 11. A. NeUnn
nnd John James qualified a county
coinmlulouer.

J. W. Warf, attorney nt law, wn
earning n profenalonal card In the
Price newppaper. HI office wn caM
of the Mathl Hotel.

II. J. Hcliullx, father of J. Cameron
Hcnultx of Hiawatha, resigned a on
nf t'.e nffleo cmploe of th Plefliwnl
Valley Coal company nt Cnrtla Oat
to enter tho employ of n torc com-
pany nt Mammoth owned by Thorn
Krarn.

OlUon Apphalt company, Arthur J
Ie, relrterl agent, wa preparing ti
hlp nut n hundred ton of glUopile

from Trice It wa thon worth e

dollarx a ton.
The pnowfull throughout Iiptern

Utah wa commented upon a being
the lighten for many year.

"It wit no doubt n hot old Chrlut
ma," cotnmentpd tho editor of the
Trice iiewipaper. "for William M
Smith "f ItcAidl, Colo., who wan mar-
ried In Trice hut week to Ml Kitty
M. Gingery, who came frh finm the
dlvorco court aero the line."

Th Denver nnd Itlo (Irnnde had
ordered four dining car, the first to
ho put lu ua on tho system. They
were expected through Trice In about
a touple of week.

Tho Old Dyer mine out near Vernal
wa hauling to Trice about thirty-fiv- e

wngonload or or bearing gold an I

dipper for Milpment tu th Colorado
smelter.
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I reolvn now for 119 to be n 100
per tent eltln

I rroolvo lo do more for my ooun
try

I renolvo to le n better olllrnn
I resolve to support my flag

Ideal
1 rHHtlve lu nbldo by my rountry

law
1 .to nothing, destroy

nothing
I renolvo to NUluerlbe to all patriotic

movement
I rp4olvn to become an honor to the

Nation nnd Iag. Amerlcanlxatlon
Ilulletln.

Keep theHome
Fires Burning

lly using. Utah niado good. Wei

hundlo tho I llir,l rnu Imi obtnlnr!
In our lliir.

Tli Top Hour
(icmuulti

Clrnluun

H)u llour
Hay anil Gruln

Wo .vprocnl tho Ululi Oil Itvflnlng
t'o. lu thl tcrrltor),

Price Commission Co.
United States Food Administration

License No. O, 41134,
THONB 111 THICB, UTAH

Legal blank of every description
arranged from the beat legal form
and brought down to date. A full
supply always on hand. Fifty cents a
doxen. Tho dun.

liy'"'-6-- " atM''-fi1f!!-l

I .Are You m

I Open -- Minded? b
The average American Bj

is open-minde- d. If
m American business is con-- M

jmj ducted by true Americans of m
m vision, open-mind- ed men who M

m believe in their country and strive M
L to meet their country's needs. ffi

Tho men in tho packing industry iu
hi, are no exception to tho rule. w

Tho business of Swift & m
Company has grown as tho na-- ij

8 tion has progressed. Its affairs Jjj

have been conducted honorably,
efficiently and economically, re-- li
ducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling I
price of dressed meat, until today J
the profit is only a fraction of a 1
cent a poundtoo small to have Jany noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big, 1
vital industry one of the' most M

important in tho country. Do m
you understand it? ijj

Swift & Company presents 1
facts in tho advertisements that 111

.appear in this paper. They are 1
i addressed to every open-mind- ed

ii person in the country. M

ffl. Th booklst wf prtcedl'K chn'is In this flj
Ijl iorjr of th pecking Ind uy, will be msl,d BJtJ
m on fei.t to yi
U Swift fi Compa-i- y Lll

Union 8iock Vn.as . CJf go, Illinois Vlk

I Swift 8c Company' I
I U-S;A-

- S

iisfwJ!iffiW
ciiAMiii.iiiaivii roK.ii iti..Mi:n

llefnre using thl protHtratltii fur
cough or cold you may wh to kuon
what It has douo for other. Mrs. O.
Cook, Macon, III., write "I have
found It give ti'o quUkoet relief of
any rough remedy I have ever uaod "
Sim. Jumna A. Knott. Chlllhothe. Mu

na' 'Chamberlain' Cough Itemedy
eannot be boat for roughs and cold.
If. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., nays: "I have
used Chamberlain' i Cough Itemody op
severul occasions when I wa suffer-
ing with a r4tled cold upon the ohest
and It ha always brought about n
cure." Ad vt.

LOST
Two young nnlmals. One blue

mnro nbout four years old, colt
with hor. Horse, about three
yours old, branded JF on left
thigh. Rewnrd of ten dollars,
Peter Jeanselmo, Price, Utah.

That good printing, The Bun.

III THE LOCKET If H
i

Dy MILDRED WHITt. Mg
iivvvvv..,vvvvv.vvvvv.vvv bH

KVfjrlibt. IBIS, Wnttra lelon.) JNB
Molllc-r.llr- found the glinting thing WR

In the rond which led from tho nnburb- - mr 9
nn etntlon to her home. Moltln hnd m
not yet tcnrucil to call home, tho hum- - j

bio liouso which Klicltcrcil her; but X jl
It wn. the place where a'.io epent the JM
hours when not engaged In Doctor Jgla
Drlmson'g ofllcc. Ill

Molllc-nilc- wished wistfully that Bjf
Mto might know the Joy of giving com- - HI
fort and courngo to one brave Amcrl- - Hfl
can soldier. Her throat tightened nt BB
llle thought of her own u.elesnc8i Bfl
the only one who needed her, had gone HI
And llm she enmc to the golden locket BJM
glinting from the roadway. It was nn JMm
ordinary round loikct, but when she
opened It searching for a clew of own- - HI
crshlp, n soldier' faco confronted her H
n fine face vlth steady honest eyes. H

"To Jnne," she rend on the Inner H
cover, "from her Hob." The locket's H
long chain was unbroken, so It must H
have slipped unclasped front "Jane's" M
neck. It hnd ben "her IfobV gift, no BB
doubt, before he had left fur France t
Mollle-Klle- n glanced up nnd down the H
rond, no vehicle, no passerby was In BB
sight. Slip clatpcd tho chnln nbout her BB
own throat ns she hurried on; she ,SM
would advertise the locket In the morn- - jH
Ing's paper. Kven the small amount H
paid for ndrrrtlslng, would mean add- - H
cd economy to Molllc-Etlc- H

She found that she would only be B
nblo tn Insert the advertisement occn- - H
slonally. Hut though she unselfishly BK
persisted, no clalmnnt responded. Mol BJ

took to wearing the ornament, B
hoping that It might bo recognized and H
returned to its proper owner, but Bl
"Hob's Jane" was evidently not In Mol Bl

proximity. The locket she fiH
concluded must have dropped from H
some touring cnr. So ench night ns B
tho lonely girl placed It in her Jewel BM
cote, sho smiled into the soldier MB
eyes. B

"(looil-nlght- , Itob," rtie would wbls- - BJ
per. It wn really wonderful how com- - jjH
paulonnhlo a photograph could be HJ
come. Molllc-nilr- n rend sympathy la BJ
the ryeit when sho was tired, and she jH
could see humor hovering nbout the MB
lines nf the soldier's mouth over Horn. BJ
remembered Incident of her lny. Then "3Mnille-I.lte- made n discovery after BJ
nil sho did own n soldier nnd she K

must work In hi brlinlf nt tho lied H
Cross rooms, muit send knltteil things M
across the sen, for would not this In- - M
(Mir help tic nnntherl Tlmt ho was BJ
"Jnnn's Iloo" mattereil not nt nil, M
nrlthcr ho nor Jane should know of H
her rival. 80 Mollle-I'tle- spent her H
spare hours In the house devoted to Jv
Itrd Cross work, nnd then overruling 'm
SIollp-i:i!rii- 's nloofness, n fanhlon J
nblo nnd beautiful worker sought her H
out. She blushed with pleasure at BJ
Miss Hluyvmnnt's praise. H

"Vnu nrn so conscientious In yonr JB
duly," Hint person remarked, "perhaps. jH
like myself, you have n personal In Bj
centlvet My brother is now In train H
Inc." And Just ns Mollle-Ule- was Jl
about to deny the implication, thr H
golden locket flew open, nnd quick n gJ
she wn In doling it, Mis Kluyvesanl BJ
hnd glimpsed for nn Instant a soldier's Hrap. H'Ko I di rlgnt," sho lauchcd, "your H
brother)" H

"No " Molllc-r.llc- n began coufuscil B
ly, her compsulon' Interruption left Bi
her sentenco unfinished. BJ

"My brother Is near here In ramp. fl
so wo nro fnrtuuato in seeing hi in Bl
often. Why," sho broko off, "there he M
l novr coming tounnl us. II Is go-- M
Ing tn drlvo 1110 home." M

As Molllo-KIIw- slnrllnl gate fell B
tiKn the advancing soldier, she longed H
to hldu her nvvu burning fare, fur thn M
limn wut nctunlly "llob," hlnuelf, H
"Junu's Hob" of the golden locket. Ho JBJ
looked down upon Mnllle-I.llc- no SM
bnoi.lKlng his Ms flH
as IhuuHii-- J- vv'i, nwuru lit those 'iVB

t confidence. rgi
"You must let u take you home," J0J

Miss rltuyvcsunt liuUtiil, and a the aH
three Ilcvv along In the big automobile ' VJ
Mollle I'llcn drriimnl of brlshlvr iLUr-- f Bj

Day pasmil nnd Miss Ht'Jyvesnnt
klndl) couilnucd the drlvtv n u mat

' ter of course nnd Mullle-Klle- knew BB
that sho could return tho locket to Its f
owner through Hob Htuj.ujimi'' I
Hut there would be Hie hunitllutlng I
fact of having worn nil this time Mm m
plcluru of 11 man she had not even I
known. I

Hob Btuyvi"wnt, ns she met him Iagain, mum preoccupied, his Ktendy )J
gray I'.vox were clouded, ri'llectlng trou MJ

hied thought. fM

"QooiMiy," hu suld, "you hnve fl
been wry kind, Mr. Btuyvosnnt, but I PJ
shall not be utile to keo you ho In be M
foro )hi mil." H

"I suppoM," burst out Hob Ktuyvoa- - H
tint lu uinKvpocted Jietit, "Ihe fid low B
you wear round In your loekot Is the H
rtwMiti for thtitl Bin told me nbout H
him, n I ought tu huvo kept uwuy in H
the tlmt plwc but "ho laughed short H
ly, "I couldn't" M snld. H

"Wtiltl" erled Mulllivltllen breath
litudy, idie nn Into tho house return- - BJ
lia with tlo UvkeU Oaspuretely sho U
snapped It 0:115 before him. "I found H
It," aha miir nurt'd, "and 'Jnne' did not Fg
mmww my Ndvi'rtUmuHnt. You hnd III
liMler tok- - it tuck In her, you nre B
'her Hub,' " BJ

The koi'iler kmvh nn unbelieving B
whlsllo "So you'vo been uvnrlng me B
nonr your hrt, " ho wjlfj Km
nt last. "Hy Jove, If I urn ns near "

. tlmt I'm gfllr.g to'sliiy." J
'Hut Jsnol" queried Mollle, Iior

hands wnrdud him ofT.
Hob capluml tho protesting hands,
"Juno In the maiden uunt who

brought 8!b an roe up," he Bald.


